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Speaking of Emerson: Two Unpublished 
Letters Exchanged Between 

John Jay Chapman and James Elliot Cabot 
t,,l a11c;• Craig Simtnons 

PAIR of letters; exchanged in the \vinter of 1896--97, no\v in 
the Sch]csingcr Library., Radcliffe Col1ege, and the 1-Iough-
ton Library, Harvard University, provide a brief gli1npse 
into the minds of t,vo in1portant nineteenth-century \vritcrs 

on Emerson, John Jay (:hapman and James Elliot Cabot. In the first 
of these, ChapnJan, then a thirty-four-year-old Ne\v York la\vyer, 
political agitator~ \\·Titer~ and critic of a commercialized An1erica, 
\Vrites effusively to Cabot, expressing his feelings about Emerson and 
Cabot., the value of I~mcrson's journals., and the difficulties of ,vriting 
about a man like Emerson. In the second, the se,renty-five-year-old 
Cabot, an affluent Bostonian and lifelong .student of philosophy~ 
En1crsonis appointed biographer and Hterary executor, responds to 
the first part of Chapman's no,\'-classic essay, uE1ncrson, Sixty \r cars 
After, u printed in the January 1897 issue of the Atlantic Aionthly+ The 
fu]l texts of the letters foHo,v. 1 

l\'iy dear f\1r. Cabot, 

56 ,vall 
Nov. 4: 1896 

J i.vns just deltghted to get your letter - I canJt help regarding you as a parr of 
Emerson and feeling as if he \\'as not dead so Jong as you survive - ] have jusL 

1 John Jay Chapman to J ame:s El I iot Ca Lot 1 (N cw York] i 4 N ove1nhe-r l 8961 Sehl es inger 
Library, Hugh Cabot Colh..'"Ction (A-99) 1 Box 5, folder l I 61 by permjssion of the Sch!esinger 
Library, Radcliffe College. James Elliot Ca.bot lo John Jay Chapman, Brookline~ 14 January 
l B97, Houghton Library bi\1S A1n J ~54 {15'2), by permjssion of the Houghton Librnry, 
H ar\'a rd Uni vcrsity. 

Th~ uncrncudcd manuscript has served as copy-text fur both lcttcrs 1 with the rollo,\1ing 
exceptions: brackets indicate minor emendations (added punctuation or leucr_.:; or possible 
readings of i ndeci phera bl e v..·or<l5); authorial al tc rn lions ha vc-not hren reproduced. Chapman 
indicated that his afterthought (LLExcc::pt .•• Jig:ht - i,) "·as a continuation of the letter itsdf 
with a long <li~g on a 1 stroke, noL r~ produced, connecting '1x i, and 41 Except. '1 
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finished a long article on hiln ,rhich ,viU be published so1nc\,•herc possih1y in the 
Atlantic - Of course 1 cant expect you to see much in it and some of jt is a 
criticism of a hostt1c son directed against nc\\ 1 England - any real & enlighting 
thing in En1crson ,vc shall have to \vait for till a ffian of the sarnc order arrj\•cs 
,yhich may easily Le a thousand years{.] Llo "'rite & tell me ho,~; the article strikes 
you ,vhcn il docs appear, \Vhich 1na y not be for sh: rnonths - & il 1nay run thrugh 
scvcra] nutnbers & ren1en1ber I an1 not sensitive but expect to be to]d it i.s rubbish 
- it i~ unju~t - it i~ uncomprehending- it i£ un\\'Orthy & insignifir.~nt. 

Another idea has Occurcd to n1c - chat those original journals - oughr al n1ost 
to be printed Entire before they get lost - 'f'here n1ay be pohus \'t·hich your eyes 
or niy eyes don,t sec ,,•hich \\'ill be very irnportant to some future biographer or 
hisrorian[.] rrhc records of such a man have a value forever - I-Tis sku11 ought to 
ht pr~.~~rY~d, his h:inth.\Titing - his repetition~ hiti amendments - Y 011 cant tell 
,vhat fine point nlay thro,,• light on his \l'holc epoch - A n1an of this completnes,) 
\·ery s;ddom Ii \·~s - He organically record~ hi~ time.a.; - The pas~age for instr.nee 
'I had occasion to say the ocher day to Elizabeth I-Ioar ere - about the anti Slavery 
people rfhis js a transcf r ]ipt not only fro1n En,ersons journa 1 - 1 le has 
unconsciou~dy recorcJeJ a thought that '"as \'aguely in the consciousness of e\·cry-
bodv. 

John P. Calhoun included[,] Etncrsons journals arc the foot prints of an age -
3nJ I dont care ho\\' ,·oluminous or hou· "rurthless they seem - every Hne of them 
ought to be set u p in type & a fc,v h und[ r Jed cop ic s struck off. -

I havcn•t read any of the books or essays ahouL him bec..:au~e e\'yone I took up 
became a screen~ I h:n·e no interest in i\1r. Cooke or /\.-lL ~1orley l\1y 0\\ 111 essay 
\\'ill be just as opaque no doubt. - The greal ,vritc:rs & characters are great just 
by virtue of this very q uaHty chat the n1inute you try to size e1n up you ,~1ritc your 
o,i..·n measure. It's peculiarly true -0f Emerson because he \\'as so simp]e an elixir 
--:----a 1ncrc abstraction & Essence of a fc:\l' grc:u cle1nents. l·lets llkc a Hanle & thro\-.1-c; 

· on th~ wall the :shat.lo,v nf anyone \Vho approaches hJn1 - "' 

'{ ours sincer1y 
John Jay Chaprnan. 

F.,xcept yours - & by Joye ) Lelieve you had no shado,\· & are a part of Lhe light 

Brookline Janiy 14th 1897 

De:1r 1\1r. Chap111an, 
l read your paper in the Atlantic ,,,jth nluch interest, & halj:e been tryh1g ever 

since to get my.self into a fault-finding mond in order to atten1pt \\.··hat I understand 
you tu \\·ant (& \\'hat every man rer.lly prefers) son1c crilicism on your escjmatc of 
Emerson. But I fear \\"e agree too 1nuch. \ 7 ou seem to me to have hit the ct.":ntre in 
"•hat you say on the ahsence of self-consdousncss in a man so carefu11y intro-
spccthre & so critical as he sccn1s. Out this djd not in the ]cast mean caprjce or 
inlprO\'tSation: he had somcc hing very definite to say~ a burden upon him~ a 'conl-
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mitted conscience/ as you ca 11 it, as much as the rest, - but he could not reach his 
conclusions throl any process of [the} un<letstanding but only, as-you say, as the 
resultant of conflicting irnprcssions, \Vh. he allowed to seltle chen1selves. 

1 do not kno,v ,Yhether you en large enu' on th~ delicau~ balance of judgment he 
,vas nhvays .'itriving after, & reached early, to :1 surpassing extent. This ,v:is his 
n1ain study, to keep himself in an attitude of mind in which evc1y impressinn shoul<l 
have its due effect, untroubled by f orctbought or preconceived condusion. I l ,vas 
indeed the only ,vay in ,vhich a man ,vho so a \'oided & even hn,cd analysis could 
so often discern truth of the kind that .rtays-true. I-le says sornL"'''herc in his journal::;; 
1hat it \~}as his f ortunc in his boyhood often to hear (a] morning prayer for aid in 
ghTing to e\·c:rything its right proportions in ]if c. Thi'; he kept up~ hy ahva ys a cling 
upon it. 

J query also a ltttle '"hetbcr thal 'cfAorcsccncc of youth' which you so justly 
rcrnark in 'Nature' & in the earlier Essays has not panl y concca!cd che conservatism 
that ·was naturi.ll to hin1 as the des-c-endant of so many Jines & gcncration.s of 
ministers, & came oul 1norc distinctly in the ]attcr pan of his life. 1t ,vas ah\·ays 
there at the bottom~ & no doubt helped to,,·ards the judicial attitude of one \vho 
figured him~e}f so little upon that. 

You do not remark upon \vhat seems to me the most ren1arkable instance of a 
compa.n1ti,·e failure in kecpinw hi.s balance! as to lhc Sfavcry q ucstion, just at 
the beginning of the ,varT l ic gets a Ht tic shrill in his denunciations~ - there is a 
falsetto notei very uncharactcrjstic, sho,,·ing that he is \'oicing the thoughts of other 
pc-op]c, not his O\V n T 

\Vhat you say of his deficiency in appreciation of Arl (plaslic arc)~ projecting 
1110ml feeling in pface of jt is quite truc1 & to be accounted for perhaps (that is1 his 
t'O forging on it \\·ithout gppreciation) by that conser\'atis1n, i.e. ad1niration for \\ 1hat 
is consecrated by the adn1iracion of admirab1c persons - ~!'here \'--'lS indeed at that 
time a strong & perfectly genuine feeling of this kind> an intujtiYe forcTunner of 
appreciation, \\'hich perhaps you n1a y rc1ne1nber 1-lcnry James (jr) scoffed a! in his 
piece abuut Hfl\Vthorne. 

It i~ rather odd thaL you should have in so1ne n1casurc likened E. to his pct 
.:.version, Shelley T ~fhis "'as r1nother 1bl ind ph1ce' in his mind[.] Shelley & a b;n 
Ha\l'thorne seemed to him childish 

As to his Eastern readings they \vcre perhaps his fa\·orites; not at all in that 
1Gocthean spirit,' l,ut at first hand, tho' he cannot be said to have kno,vn 1nuch 
about che1n in the ordjnary sense. 

] have sel <lown, off hand, ,vhat ha.s occurred to n~e aft~r reading your first 
lnstalrnent~ & I look for\\'ard ,vith much interest for the rest. - It seems to me 
you have con1e nearer lhe mark than anybody 

yours si ncerel r 
J. Elliot Cabot. 

These t,vo letters see1n to be aU that survives of this correspond-
ence, ,vhich ,vas probably initiated by Chapman. 2 Ahhough he had 

2 John Jar Clrn prna n to Eli1.a b~th Ch3 nkr i N c:-v.· York i 19 January 189 7, m c:nt ions 
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first fe]t the po,vcr of Emerson's essays during his junior year at 
Harvard> 1882-83., in the fa]) of 1896 Chapman ,vas rereading Emer-
son in preparation for his Atlantic essay. In an age badly in need of 
reforn1, Chapman found nc\v value in Emcrson)s message of personal 
liberty, the individual soul~ and n1oral courage. '"ro his friend Eliza-
beth Chanler he \Vrote: 

I have been readjng nnd \'i-Titing and sleeping En1erson .... I ha\Te never been 
in such a trance of \\'Ork - both la,v and this essay- nor so glad I began anythingT 
] h::.d forgoucn ho,v great a spjrit he ,vas, and he js the cure and antidote of aU the 
i11s of this country. I-Ic is .1 seer and prophet if one ever Jived., and he is our o,vn . .3 

Along ,vith his reading of Emerson, Chapman had used Cabot's t,vo-
volume A Men1oir of Ralph \.\1aldo Emerson (1887), ,vhich included 
]cngthy excerpts from the then-unpublished journals~ J-Iis abrupt 
statement in the letter of 4 No\~embcr~ "Another idea has Occurcd to 
me .. , " suggests that Chapman had already addressed some idea 
or question to Cabot. 1\s the beginning of this letter indicates, Cabot 
has replied. N o,v that he has finished his essay, Chapman invites 
Cabot's responsr to the printed piece (,vhich, in fact~ appeared sooner 
than he anticipated). Cabot's letter of 14 January takes up the cha1-
lenge in a some\vhat random col1ection of thoughts that Chapman's 
piece has stimu]ated. 

Despite the n1utual respect and admiration exhibited in these let-
ters, their au th ors in many \Va ys represent the cxtre1nes of Emerson 
criticis1n in the nineteenth century, and their brief correspondence 
creates a 1non1ent \Vhen (as En1erson said in u1'"he American 
Scho]ar, ") '~old and ne,v stand side by sidct and adn1it of l_)eing 
compared. i, 4 Cabot, ,vriting as a philosophical idealist; fan1ily friend, 
and official custodian of Emerson's manuscripts and reputation, 
believed that Emerson ,vas at heart a conservative~ an idea reiterated 
in the letter to Chapman~ Though he strove for objectivity in his life 
of F1merson, choosing to ]et his subject tell his o,vn story through 
copious extracts f ron1 the manuscripts and published ,vorks., Cabot 
jnsinuatcd his o,vn vie,v. He believed that the function of criticism 
,vas to discover relations among particulars and to reveal the per-

uscvcraln Jcttcrs from C:1hoL Sec J\.·I. A . Dc\Volfe Howet ed. 1 John Ja._y Chapman and llir 
utttts {Ho:!;;tOn & N c·w York: Houghton j\,1j f fl in, 1 9 3 7) 1 p. 1 2 4. 

1 Quotoo by lluv..·c1 John jay Chapman ,md I/fr Letttn, p. 77. 
4 Ralph ,Valdo Erner.son, HThe .An1er•can Scholar.," Complett \\·'1rh (Iloston & New 

York: Houghton l\1ift1io1 1903)i I 1 110. 
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mancnt amid the transitory; or, as he put it less e1egant1y in his 
u ,\ntobiographical Sketch,"' to d iscovcr a u1nan ~s general drift. i, 5 
En1erson \Vas not an anon1aly to Cabot; he ,vas "a man of letters ,vho 
aspired to be a great teacher'' of spiritual truth. 6 This phenornenon 
\\ 1as best exp]ained by En1crson's relationship to a Jong 1inc of Puritan 
a.nee st ors. "fhough a changed society and changed values dcn1andcd 
nc,\' forms1 Emerson \vas engaged in the same mission as his minis-
terial forefathers~ Stressing continuity, tradition, and the \'alues on 
,vhich the society ,vas foundedl in the A1cn1oir Cabot depicted E_1ner-
son as a conservative, in the root sense of the ,vord 1 abso]ving hitn of .... 
any stigma of radicalism. He even disagreed \Vit h Oliver ,\rcndcll 
H ol 1nes's f elic1 tous label 1 "iconoclast \Vithout a halntner, '' saying he 
\\-'as not sure F.1nerson \\'anted to disturb any ido]s: "\~7hat he ,vished 
to disturb ,vas forn1alis1n; the stagnation uf the spiritual life about the 
cmb]cms of a faith. that has departed~ n 7 

Caboes goal in the A1e,noir, ho,ve,Ter l had not been to interpret or 
to ,vhite\vash his subject. ,\ 7hat he sought, as he n1odcstly c]aitned 
in his Preface, ,vas mcrcty to 1'furnish materials for an cstimatcn of 
Emerson, \vithout interposing .any ju<lgrnent himself. B --r en years 
later.,· Chaptnan used the A-1en1oir exacdy as Cahot. had hnendcd,, as 
source material for his o\vn ucstin1ate/' but in his essay ,ve hear a 
nc,v voice. Chapman believed that the sole function of critici~1n ,vas 
uto find out ,vhat something is, not for the purpose of judging it 
... nor for any other ulterior purpose. ,i 9 (Despite this dictun1, he 
tended to use his critical subjects to measure contcn1porary values~) 
L.ooking at Etnerson., Chapman found a man \vho i'etnbodied an 
eternal idea - the value of the individual sou], 'l though his ernotions 
had been stunted by his Nc\v I~ng1and heritage. "\\1hat Chap1nan 
admired in l~mcrson \Vas the opposite of conscrvatisn1: the seer and 
prov.hct represented a ''protest against the tyranny of den1ocracy, t-i 

an uattack on the vice of the age, n1oral co,vardice." His 1nessage \Vas 
a "forn1 of belief in the in1portance of the individual ,vhich is in de-

s Nancy Craig Simmon:i;, uThc "'Autolliographtc:tl Skctd1,. of J4lmes Elliot Cabot, ' 1 HA~~ 
VAlU.1 LIBtu.. R i' BuLL~·T1N, :x xx ( 198 2)) 1 ; 2 • 

6 Cabot, Preface, .A Jl1tmoir ef Ralph W'aldo Emersr.m (Iloston: Houghton h1ifflin1 1887), l~ 
v. 

7 Cabot, .ilfrmoir, It 262. 
8 c~ bot I Preface 1 ,Hemoi r, t iii iv. 
9 John Jay Chapman, 11,\':alt \Vhitnun;n The SelecJed \Vrilings of jolm Jay Chapmar,, ed. 

Jacques Harzun (Ne\\.' York: Farrar I Straus & Cudahy), p. 141. 
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pcndcrit of any persona] re]ations he luis ,vith the \Vorld.,, Chapman}s 
\vide-ranging and excccding]y fertile essay cli1naxcs \Vith a ringing 
description of Ernerson as ''the great radical of .l\n1erica, the arch-
rad ica] of the ,vorld. '' 10 

As Chapn1an ~s letter to Ca bot indicates, ho\vever, he ,vrote not 
n1ere]y to praise Emerson .. In fact, he both hoped and expected that 
his "hosti]e'i" rctnarks a bout N e,v England \vould dra,v fire fron1 the ..... 

literary cstaGli shn1cnt., "'I in1 ,vondcring ho\v Boston ,viH look a f tcr 
n1y En1erson comes out - AH the steep]es do,vn/' he \vrotc in 
October~ 11 A1nused and alrnost disappointed hy the universal accept-
ance of part I, in January he pron1iscd the second half ,vould ''raise 
a protest. n 12 c:bapn1an had ~trategically reserved his central point for 
this second half. 1 "'hc ukey note" to E1nerson 1s ''deficiency,)' as he 
\Vrote to his \V if e in Septen1 her, lay in Einerson 's staternent that uthe 
] [)St revelation of intellect and scnrj n1cnt is that .. it severs the man 
fron1 all other 111cnj makes kno,vn to him that the spiritual po-wers are 
sufficient to hi111 if no other being cxistt·d,'~ a passage he quoted in fuH in 
the essay. Cha pn1an \\'fOte best ,vhen he \\'as on the auack, and here 
\Vas an idea against \V hich he cou]d thro,v his fu H ,veight "This is 
false,"' he ,vent on to explain. <1Jt is a false .statc1ncnt about hun1an 
na turc .and js at the bottom of N c,v Engl and culture. It is the destruc-
tive prj nci p] e th at n1akes their ] iterature barren,, their life thin, their 
n1ora]ity f a]setto. ,., 13 

It ,vou[d do no good~ (:ha pn1an bc]icvcd, to attack Emerson 
direct] y. Instead, he intended to put hin1 on the ,vi tnes~ stand and 
let him "speak his falsehoods,"' deliver his "cracked oracle'' hin1se]f. 14 

I-le ,vished to treat E1nerson honestly, not reverently. The 1neasure 
of his success \Vou]d he the amount of opposition he cou]d stin1u]atc 
in his rcadcrsr I-lis goal \Vas to attack tradition, to rattle complacency 
and smugness+ /\1ore than anything, he said., he sought "someone on 
earth so intelligent that he ,ve]comes opinions ,vhich he condc1nns 

1 ° Ch.11)fl\.ln1 L'Emc-r.~on, Sixty Year_,;; After,'' A.tlantic Al<Jnlhly, LX XJ X { I 897}, 28 t 3 5, 
240. 

11 Chapman to A1rs. Henry \Vhttmani 9 October 1896,/ohn Joy Chapmtm and His Le1tr.rs1 

p. 120. 
12 Chapnl~ r1 lo El cz.a uct h Ch::-n l er) l Q J 4l nu~ r y 189 7, John J tJ)' lnnpnum t111d I bs le"I ters, p. 

l24. 
13 Cha p1nan to ~~-fin n a Ti 1nmi ns C. harm an. 2 5 Septen1 her 1896"' john Jay Chapman aml 

His l...ettrn·, p. 119. 
i4 !hid. J p. l 20~ 
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I ,vant to be this kind of n1an and I ,vant to have kno\vn this kind 

of n1an." 15 
Chapman n1ade this state1nent on 19 January. Probably he had 

received Cabot's letter dated five days earlier~ He must have hoped 
that Cabot ,vou1d prove to be such a critic~ and perhaps he ,vas 
disappointed by Cabofs Jack of disagreement. Ho,vcver J Cabot had 
,velcomed Chaptnan'.s opinions even though he did not share then1. 
It ,vou]d he interesting to kno,v, for example, ,vhcthcr Chapman \Vas 
goaded to that phrase, ''arch-radical of the \Vor1d, 'J by Cabot's insist-
ence on Ernerson 's conservad sn1 as reiterated in his lctt er of J 4 
January~ In facti the stimulation of the correspondence 1nay have 
\Vorked both ,vays. Certainly the combination of (~hap1nan')s unbrj-
dlcd cnthusiasn1 ,vith his excellent essay sccn1s to have unlocked 
some of Cabofs more priYatc thoughts about En1crson~ ideas sug-
gested in the A1e111oir, but never so directly expressed. And, though 
it is clear lhat Chapman had· completed the ,vhole essay before he 
read these late renuirks, in the second instal1n1ent he overturns several 
of the points raised by Cabot: not on1y ,vas Chap1nan's En1crson a 
radical, but his Ne\v England background \VUS the source of his 
,veakness, not his strengthJ and he spoke (in the period before the 
C:ivi l \'/ ar), ,vith ufcrocity 'J instead of the 'tfalscttoi' that (:a bot 
detected+ \\ 1hethcr Cabot \vas rcsponsib]c for these emphases in 
Chaptnan's essay., the correspondence of the l\VO men., like the ]anger 
\\ 1orks they \vrote about Etnerson, supports Chap1nan's idea about 
the difficulty of remaining transparent in criticism. Each ,vriter has, 
in csti1nating En1crson, a] so ,vrittcn his uO\vo 1ncasure~" 

1' C:hapman to Thrnnas \V. ,vard, 19 J anuarr J R97 i }Dim Joy Chapmon mrd Hi:r f.en~r.s, 11. 
l24. 
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